























Recent Change ofLand Use in Geijutu-no-moriDistrict,Sapporo,
and Some Problems Occurred in Reforestation
and BiodiversityManagement to ApplyEnvironmentalEducation




Until 2006,Geimori district was composed ofmuseums and a tertiarycollege, the precursor of the
SapporoCityUniversity. Bythesiteacquisitionatearly1980s,restrictionsondevelopedopenspaces
distributed in Geimori distinct results in the increase of forest areas. This is because manybare
areas as abandoned crop field and grassland changed to forest by the progress of secondary
vegetationalsuccession. Theincreaseofforestareaisexpectedtomigratemanyforestanimals,but
isconcernalsoabout troubleswithlargemammalbycoming close. Someexoticspeciesareinvaded
around thebuildings ofmuseum and schooland constructedwaterway,and interferenceofthem to
nativeecosystemsarealsoconcerned. Accordingly,whenwetrytoutilizewildlifeforenvironmental
education, we must ensure the compatible design between conservation of local biodiversity and
construction ofcomfortableurban green spaces.
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54 札幌市立大学研究論文集 第８巻 第１号(2014)
付表1 芸術の森地区で確認された動物
(2006年-2012年の観察記録のまとめ)
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環境教育教材としての芸術の森地区の自然に関する研究
